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I.—COMMUNICATION BETWEEN INFANTRY AND ARTILLERY.

A.—TELEPHONE COMMUNICATIONS.

1. A propei-ly eonstructed and co-ordinatod infanti-y fceicplione aystein, including
undergi-ound liiies, at least froin tlie coinpany couniiaudeis Lo tlie comniaiider of the íVont line
troops.

2. A properly cousbructed arbiliei-y belopiione sysbem, incladiiig, invariably, bwo lines (one
undergrôiind) Ci'oni bhe babbeiáes to bbeir own observation posts and clirect coinmiinication
bebween the artillery comniander ou duty and each control battery (as fav as possible with a
laddered circuit).

8. Telephone lines between the exchanges of these two systems.
4. Direet underground lines from the oomniander of the front line troops to his control

battery.
B,—VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS.

1. Communications by means of flare siglials.—These nuist be provided between
the front line and the control b.attery concerned, viã the coimuander of tlie front line troops,
and from this battery to the observation post which perinits of tlie besb observation in the
infantry regiinoat's sector, and, íf necessary, to the batteries dependent on the control battery.
Interniediate alarni posts, several inen strong, must be established and continnally occupied.
In case of fog, additional interinediate posts inust be established at points lixed boforehand.

2. Communications by means of lamp signais.—Tiiese must be provided between
the front line and the control battery concerned, viã the cominander of tlie front line troops ;
from the artillery conimander on duty to eacli control battery; from the control battery to the
observation post which permits of the best observation in the sector; and between the batterièj|- f-
and their observation posts. The beams of light must be screened from observation from " ^
side. Short code words must be arranged beforehand for ordering barrage llre.

same way

to give the signal

C.—COMMUNICATIONS BY MEANS OF SOUND.

1. Alarm instruments.—The posts shonld be established in the
commnnications by llare signais. The following are the best arrangernents :

(a) Loud syrens, driven by compressed air, shonld be employed
for barrage lire.

(d) Large bells shonld be employed for gas alarnis. In order that the sound may
spread properly, alarm instruments shonld not be sited in trenches and holes in the
ground. If tlie artillery cannot recognise the alarm signal with certainty, it must be
takeu to mean both a call for barrage and a gas alarm. Bvery man mnst pnt on his
gas raask if he hears barrage fire opened during fog and lias not previonsly heard the
syrens.

.2. Machine gnn signais should be arranged beforehand in case of fog (5 rounds—pause—
5 rounds) for ordering the opening of barrage fire. Ali machiiie guns sited in rear musttakeup
the signal until barrage fire is opened.

D.-COMMUNICATIONS BY MEANS OF WIRELESS.

Communications by means of wireless, with the assistanee of the apparatus of the trench
wireless detachment, from the foremost line (infantry and artillery observers, company), vir?, the
commander of the front line troops, to the observation post which permits of the best
observation in the divisional sector (divisional observation post), or direet to the artillery
commander on duty (brigade battle headipiarters) and tlience to the division (artillery
commander). Power buzzer stations will also be employed, especially for communication
between the foremost line .and the commander of the front line troops.

E.—COMMUNICATICpNS BY MEANS OF SIGNALS BETWEEN ARTILLERY AND
H  INFANTRY AEROPLANES AND THE GROUND.

These are carried out by wireless, signal lamps, flare signais, and by dropping messages
—and from the ground to the aeroplane by means of clotli signais, signal lamps and flares.

To enable wireless messages to be received from the aeropíane, a flghting wireless station
will be established at every artillery group, and a receiving station with every division.

F,—PERSONAL LIAISON.

An artillery liaison officer will be attached to each commander of the front line troops.



ÍI.~INFANTRY.

1. Inci-eased readiness for action at dawn and during foggy weafchèi- is neoessary, as well
as holding the ffonb line more strongly, the despatch of patrols ovar bhe ground ia front of the
position, while ali machine gnns should be kept ready to oiien íire. Rearward flanking works,
strong points and holding-on points musfc be oontinually oocupied by emergency garrisons.
Artillery wbicb is partioularly exposed to danger (dose range "guns) must be protected by
infantrj'.

2. Special arrangements must be- worked out for fog. Wbere neoessary, the reserves
must be brougbt np closer to tbe front line in case of fog. Companies in rest sbould be pusbed
forward in case of fog, but never far from tbeir quarters.

3. Arrangements must be made to bring up reserves quickly. Tbere should be plenty of
signposts. Guides sbould be trained and allotted.

4. Machine gnns sbould be sited and distributed in sucb a way as to fulfil tbeir object;
tbe bulk sbould be sited between tbe lines and positions—not in, tbe lines—properly screened
from ground and aerial observation, and as far as possible in shell-proof sbelters. Tbey must
completely command tbe wbole foreground, intervening ground and ground in rear, by a cross
and flanking íire. In combiuation witb tbe above, tbe sex eral belts of wire sbould be connected
by cross belts, so that the obstacle is divided into compartments and tbe enemy is prevented
from escaping tbe machine gun fire.

5. Gi'eat empbasis sbould be laid on organization in deptb. Assault troops, etc., must
have perfectly definite objectives assigned to tbem. Measures taken must be tested practically.
Alarm practices sbould be frequently carried out, especially gas alarms.

III.—ARTILLERY.

1. At least one control battery sbould be detailed for eacb infantry regimental sector. It
should bave a central position relativo to the batteries dependent on it, and have a plentiful
supply of flares. Instructions sbould be given tbat tbe control battery wi 11 only open barrage
flre by nigbt or in fog. Barrage fire must be opened by a distinct succession of salvoes, wbile
tbe fact must be immediately reported to tbe group and tbe artillery commander on duty, and
flare signals must be sent up.

2. Instructions must be given as to increased readiness for action at dawn and during fog.
In tbe control battery, the meu must be at tbeir guns; in the case of tbe otber batteries, in tbe
immediate neigbbourbood. Sentries must be posted in every battery to keep a look out towai'ds
tbe front and towards tbe control battery ; if riecessary, tbese sbould be non-commissioned
officers.

8. An alternative observation post must be provided for every battery bcforeband.

4. Instructions must be given to batteries in case of tbick fog to open barrage fire if any
unusual sounds of figbting are beard in front of tbe position.

5. Provision must be made to engage tanks (sbort range guns and guns accompanying tbe
infanti-y).

6. Provision must be made—partioularly in tbe case of field guns and ligbt field bowitzers
—to open fire at very dose ranges in every direction, witb the possibility of opening flanking
fire on tbe ground between the positions. It must be possible to witbdraw guns easily from
tbeir pits. Glose observation must be possible from eacb battery.

7. Provision must be made to concentrate rapidly tbe fire of tbe batteries on tbreatened
points, including tbose in adjoining sectors.

8. Targets sbould be allotted to batteries in case of a bostile attack. Tbe results of
registration must be preserved in botb tbe battery position and tbe observation post; tbere
must be several copies, and tbese will not ali be kept togetber.

9. A battery plan must be provided for eacb observation post and battery.

10. Steps must be taken to regulate annibilating fire, tbe allotment of targets, registration,
and tbe flxing of tbe quantities of ammunition to be expended in annibilating flre.

11. Control of barrage fire, and tbe bringing up of a number of ligbt Minemuerfer must be
arranged for; tbe latter sbould not be employed on otber tasks.

12. Ali measures proposed sbould be tested practically.

Geneeal Staff (Intelligence),
Genekal Headquartbes,

28th Auçjust, 1917.
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